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FAITH OR WORKS; '4'r'Sit' "i"i"i'4"i'i"i""i"4"4
Children Cry for Fltchr's WHICH SAVES US PICXICGod Developing Most Wonder-

ful Creation In Universe,

Tlio Kind You Iluvo Always Bonght, nut! which hrw beenlu wo for over JM years, lias bornotho sljjnaturo oC

STV n,,l lia,i c niado under IiIm per
CcjC&r??-,- , sonal supervision since Its Infancy.

C.'W5 Allow no one to deceive you In thla.
AH Counterfeit, Imitation and Ju.st-iM-go- od " aro but
Kxiicrlmcnti that trlflo with and endanger tliojicalth ot
Infants aud Children Experience against llzpcrlmuut.

What is CASTORIA
Castoria In a harmless snhttitnto for Cnstor Oil, Pare
Rorlc, Drop and Soothing Syrups. It id pleasant. Itcontain neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic
substance. Its nj;o Is Its guarantee. It destroys Worm
and allays Fevcrislmess. For more than thirty years 16
has been in constant usn for the relief ot Constipation.,
Flatulency, "Wind Colic, till Teething Troubles and
Dlurrhosa. It rciru lutes tlio Stomach and Bawds,
asslinllates the Food, giving healthy and natural sleep.
The Children's Panacea Tho Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
pBears tho Signature of

Czaifrz&4ju
The Kind You Have Always Bought

In Us For Over 30 Years
TMf etllTMl COMPANY. TT MUMMY STMICT. TOSS CtTT.

VAULT JO HOLD

TWOIBILLIONS IN GOLD

Sunken Storehouse for Cords of

Yellow Bars Congress Con-

sent Asked.

"Washington. July ST. A rfeol-rlhb'T- t,

lrvtitfru,Jlio, flu-sto- ry mult, unk in
tlio earth buvath tlv I'nlU'il HV,o
nrvtuy ff!v.i in Nnw Yiurk. uid curable.
of HiiMuik tun li'.UUiii dollars In k11"'.
1h p'uin i ly STCTfi'iixy MaeVMicJi, if
the iipjjtft
the iarnvt niomy viiiiU in tlio wirUl

rviulr- - tJi .in.tln of OiiKnv.fUvl " '''
nlrVcifty nwhfd a faunalc rojHirl from
Uio .Hon" L'oininUtiy an AllrlrlitVn.
iUuiVcaph 1vIIotm tlv iaiilt is u no- -

and

M?a.

ntud

Mrs

Uw

.Mr.

of
luvl

I.. IjO.vOi vr int ilvivnr

Mr. Ui.li iwlto

sVk U iitor
MUs M.ilil tgmit lost wk

Ivir Mr.

bo this
p'.-u- ntalit

iU-- to emm.

Ono of tlio m-v- rnnimnn
Hint

it Apply
ntyl m'Miaiw tile

tlioruiiKlj'y vaut application,
vs jvlWf. n.ile

Jibv cvtlJ:

"Vim only dear, I

tfr tlw loiivi'iiluvc'ii you. Von u jo (Jo boil In you
of tlifl nn.tlin 01I t pur-- ilurn 'imiiiuI lrw tiimw unil l.iv

by tlie I'nIUxl SbtVv (lormmjiit t(firn. 'i l.K(( ,mlt Ud In I liaf to
nt .ttvo t f tWptiJM). u tr. Till" ltKk i b'swo uik! ile ,un-- l

Tlw itroasuror, n;UiiM wliUih ortA cfiT. j,m cjnj, ow itMrtw inj-io- unil
1 itlNtifbiMol .fie ,wifo wako. up ,uutl .ilos .me. Ion

over In itlm auU.s of Xlw fcncax- - ,1$ ibaby t;rlc.R ntwl 1 liAfiUi ialk lUlm lip
ntlntH njnl iis.u- - atJ ilowti. 1 n, miyjw vn go

ortlcra. Wltliin a t(w tv. It i c-'t- o Its to kv up. Y,oii Hliu-r- t

M;mi;xt, tliv cnur pvi.ivw.tt' m Htrotoli utuk dnn M.'rat:U u coupe
bulliUivKt will Itive lin t'- - of Unvv uml tn a up liaf to llfflit

ilflnoput on do e(irpi,p jnlt my
U autliurixeJ, tlio bt vault wJU Ij ilf and lmayie k tfn3

oroUsl Wider tlw now fast. May 'nouud-al- l itay'und liaf
at tlie uts,iy off U It will cwt p'nnty of fun. I to iork All tay tnd

IXS.00O, tlio HtniiullnB' lvif of ilmublf. Vm illo yon'a
over It win wHt n,ly fJ,O0O. PuM bul- - v,on I dk. I luaf 1,o to hell
lion, Uirncd into Uiixj, will 1m pllixl in yot". i

tlio like brlckii. WihUf t,hla

vniM JiaM all tlto G.Hrra. He WontLImp
mui'a gold at io pivwni .mw, Is

I No aT om i(y)ro
not to in.u It In NVw

York, iliut to PNniri'iO ftiwfe Uy fu

.turo hoarpllnfM. i

Shocking Sound.
In tine are aomottmos 4vaail ,bmfoi--

a Mrr!blooarthn.iwktliM or lt a
tlio wpuinlncji J

'dull or
Ixujk you tlw Kildnei uol

If you dtj-fforu-
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tfixvi o ih-ii-i. wivi Mtou .... . ,

kidney and bladder .Uioublo," wrltas

madV"-- ' llfW
Try W AlU ,Ur(ws!itte.

BALD KNOB.
ItoialUi Is vt M"

at this
TJio In,fujit olilld Mr.

Plununcr 0vo

Mr. lavl and IWnos,

l(t npiftv wvY'lt.

Mrs. Steila phlUrvni,

luls, aro vlsMmj liw pvmWid--in-law-
,

fcUnJens wil mltliDp
tlAs

Sir. Sandsfur iuvl plu.tildt'i.,

JtanBurlt, Hi. liu's, wilifl

vUiltliitf roliUtv'ln tUVs iiflrtior.
jptuuriicd JVxloy.

to Mr. IVrnjinvin
IhuUj-y- , on ifclifl W poamd

wlio was olirtfttitwd "J
Uvbo dolnjr tfno l'eavjiniiafi im

ALMuidor DajvU Kr.

T.iyVrr, .SInmvMU AUnep, vlaltflil jtliolr

father, .Mr, K. ytvatenkiy.
iSIr. I.. to

S in U
t'lnstor In l03

ery me
I'orlcr,

with KrimUvminTji, n,ifl Mrs.
I. mi IPtich.
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Poor Dutchman.
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country
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writoa, "but Uils Jioa,lQr an
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all
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tlnu'. aortncin U wl Ui,nwpi iln (Ken-tucki- y,

bNln,i qulta Wi(V,tiy (gid owiiUur
pnqiViliity In 'tlio vlclnLty fxt Inston.
HU ran, Cliariea, ivw Jon u t,iilwrt at
tlio Itnn.tu.cky SiVlvmol Ipr tm iDoaf, U

tliis tilty, a aumbor of jvvirji TUio ijyp-Bl- es

aro all eqod tqck tradi-arti-
, and

soiiwj. at ttham havo niaU ortniuia fol.
lowlnjr Jlo inula.

Soon Over.
A cartaln man who iluvi iltxji luvilted

to apiyik at u potltUul iikmUji' vu

plul la&C on tlio lUt of JJio (pkais.
MornovRr, itlio olvUtman linllvlulcid sot'-an- al

Apukt-r- wlxi iv.ijin.tvj nwno tiiqt on
Wio luyvfranime, and Uio auJ((vu:o was
Urod out wJii-- n ho qvnnMiulJiy lntro
diu-.- ! tlio lukt "Mr. U,unc will
now i'lvo us iliU .TjUlirnas.''

"My addreiM," ald Mr. Ikomw, qlisliitf,
"is Bl I'ark VlUa, anjl I wlUli yo,u all

MPJlpOn. .

A Quastion Long In Dispute Is Now
Clear. Through a Better Understand'
ing of Bible "The Path of the Just
Is as the Shining Light, Shining
More and More Unto the Perfect Day."

IiJn' Am

ir B

Hi
IfflSTOK. RUSSELLJ

London, August
4. London Tuber-und- o

wns crowd-
ed, nn usual, twlco
today to hear I'as-to- r

Russell. We
report one of Ills

discourses from
the text. "Not of
works, lest any
tnau should boost;
for we are Ills
workmanship."
Epheslans II, 0, 10.

It' the Bible
taught that salvation would be the
reward of good works, It would har-

monize better with the common concep-
tion. Why should God specially re-

ward faith? 'Why should He not spe-

cially rewurd good works? The answer
to thU question can be appreciated
only by tin understanding of the fu-

ture, as well as of the present, of tbo
Divine Plan, said Pastor Itussell. la
God's general dealings with angels and
with men, Ills priuclple is to reward
works, obedience. God's exceptional
dealings arc with the Church for spe-

cial reason, which we shall see.
During Messiah's glorious reign, for

which wc pray, "Thy Kingdom come,"
the world In general will not be on
trial so much for faith, but rather for
works as wo read, 'They shall bo
judged, every man according to bis
works." Thus obedience to the laws
an regulations of Messiah's Kingdom
will be rewarded by gradual Restitu-
tion to perfection. With every exercise
of righteousness and obedience will
eome the reward of strength of mind
and body.

The Church Walke by Faith.
Rut how different matters aro now!

Hald Pastor Russell. Everything Is
dark, except as the eye of faith can
see more or less obscurely In the light
of God's promises and the types of-- the
past. "So," snld the Apostle, "we (the
Church), walk by faith nnd hot by
sight." St. Peter declares that we
should take heed to the word of
prophecy as n light in a dark place
while waiting for the dawning of the
New Day (II Peter 1. 19). Wc are very
near to that New Day now, but we
still need the light of the Lamp, the
Word of God, and Jt Is shining more
clearly than 'ever before. It Is show-lu- g

us the explanation of our text, that
the Church Is not being judged or test-
ed according to works, but according
to her faith.

In the present time perfect works
are Impossible anyway, because of our
Imperfection through heredity from
the fall, nnd because of the Imperfec-
tion of all In contact with us In the
affairs of life, and because of tho evil
Influence of Satan and the fallen an-

gels "seducing spirits." I Tim. Iv, 1.
It Is when the believer reaches the

point of n full consecration of himself
to God that Jesus becomes his Advo-
cate with the Father and Imputes of
Ills merit as a covering for the sin-
ner's blemishes, and thus makes Him
acceptable to the Father as a living
sacrifice and footstep follower of the
Master and prospective heir of God
and joint-hei- r with Jesus Christ his
Lord. ., iuf ig

"

We Are God's Workmanship.
However, as soon as the Father has

accepted the sinner, as soon as be has
beeu begotten of the Holy Spirit as a
New Creature, old things are passed
away, and thenceforth be may do
works must do works indeed. If be
does not do works be will die spiritual-
ly. But the old creature, the sinner,
can do no works to merit Divine ap-
proval. His faith In the Redeemer
makes hlui acceptable. As a New
Creature he has no sins to be forgiven.
The New Creature has no heredity from
the past, but mny cry, "Abba. Father."
As a son tlie New Creature is permit-
ted to work and must be about bis
Father's business must seek first the
Interests of the Divine Kingdom.

The Church Class is God's New Crea-
tion. In the remote past He created
the thousands of millions of worlds,
samples of which muy bo witnessed on
a starry night. Out with all their im-

mensity they were as nothing to His
new creation of angels In various or-
ders, and later, tho creation of man, of
tho earth earthy. Even the smallest
Insect is a greater creation than the
creation of an Inanimate world, be-

cause the Insect has will, volitiou, soul,
of its own. God having created all
these other things, at lust purposed tho
creation of a still higher order of be-

luga than the angelic, who are soon to
bo "partakers ot the divine nature."
II Peter 1, 4.

For more than eighteen centuries
God has been working on this New
Creation. First of all, Jesus, the great
Messianic Head, was inado 'perfect
through sufferings, prepared for this
divine nature and received to it in His
glorious resurrection. Since Pentecost
God bus been ucccptlng by the beget-tin- t;

of the Holy Spirit such of human-
ity as avail themselves of the glorious
privilege' of tbls Age. Only those pos-
sessing faith can bo of this class. To
all others the Invitation and glorious
description of the heavenly nature are
foolishness.

The picnic season is rapidly approaching. We
wish to announce that e are prepared to print
your picnic bills on short notice. Best service at
least cost. Did you ever notice that the picnic
which was best advertised had the largest attend-
ance, and consequently was the most successful?
Come and see us and let us tell you how to ad-

vertise your picnic.

THE HARTFORD REPUBLICAN
Hartford, -:- - Kentucky.
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HOOKWORM CRUSADE

IN KENTUCKY

Campaigh is Started in Eastern

Part of The

State.

BartxiurvlUo, Ky.( July itw IV:!--efol-

Sanitary Commfci"4on, iUi0 K;n-tuck- y

IVurd of HttiUJi, wfMi the co-

operation of the Knon. Qounty Medical

Sime.tet; .md tlio county officials, have
ljjinohed itlio first liookwoirin crusAao. in

the titato In tills county, Mid during
tlio pant week a corps of itralnqd mlovo-acppla- ts

liave been makinff tents in va-

rious parts of tho count.
Tiio State health authorities have

decided to eradicate tho . Hookworm
parfUH'ito in Kentucky, nnd all Uw flttort"
of tho State Hoard, by t)u

Rockefeller oendovment far t)wt purpos

will bo bint towaiid accomplUlhta-- r

tills end.
Tho war In Knox Qounty Is but tho

start of awjioleaaleoaniiralsnwliiclv will

bo carried to evciry qounty in Kentucky
similarly attested. ,

Tho medical experts under tine di-

rection of Dr. J. N. McCownack and
Dr. J. S. Lock, liave ivls&ed JialX a
.1am iA.na In T.'nv f.-l,ll-t (lllftnt'

tlie post week and have aejcamilned

several hundred paitictniLs. In every 1""

Atone rhcre treatment was Kivpn a
cure was affected, and live physWans

aro confident of wiping dirt dis-

ease In Knox County within jtihe next
six wiecka.

I'ToUawlnu the six weeks' iwar on tho

parasite in Idnox Ctounity Una Clglvt Will

bo token Xo other counitlas. Iall daunty.
wharo Aha infection Is louse, will be
visited next.

Hartford Druggist Deserves
Praise.

Tlio Ohio County DrtiR Qo., doservos
prvUso from Hartfprd peojijo for ntro- -

duolnir here tjio simple. huck,tliorn bo'k
and mixture, known 03 'Ayile'- -

TJila rimplo Oeinsin rejuefly flri
boiame Xojuoub by curing oppiendjlcItU

and It liatvQW been dlscpvicred tlip .V

SINOUE DOSC rollovcis our stomach,

Kas on Uio atomacli und oMiMtUit.lon HN- -

STAjNTIiV. It Is the only remedy (vWUUi

never fails.

WALTONS CREEK
Itav. Clay O. BennoU, of Utkvi, tlUd

tils appointment at WuJaion'H Crook

Churoli Sa.tunday and Sunday, llo was

t,ho sruKwt ot Mr. It. It. IVsinctt Sat-

urday flight and ot Sir. It. C. "fti'lor
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. AJay TJchemor, of tho

Control Qrovo nibiliborlioiod, ,vb4tod Mr.

M. ,D. AJhby and fajnlly Sunday

Mr. E, A. Canter, ,Qf Matanijis, was

t,ha igucait of W. I. Maddox un,day.

I,H,tlQ MUs lary Jano Maddox is

!VViHn Mils wqek with hr Brand-nta- tl

or, Mris. Altlia J. Carter, of tiauir 1U--

tAnaaau)

Mns. John Jl. Nichols oral WULe awpll- -

tor, o( near IMmsiiIx, Arliojia are will
vislUrvs; fmMids and jreUVvca In tlU com- -

ujuij,ty. ,
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wlU GUARANTEE you a position if youWE We need many ixfore ;u- -at once to supply tbe enormous demandfor our acraduataa. As soon m vtra trht. ti nn.vvt
number ofstudents tola offer will be withdrawn.writs atones for nart!rruWri tt

BUSINESS COUUGEJ "
tKooaroa&Tco

-34 IXUTSVTrjT,B3,

BB MJCUfE-- 3 BULBS SUCCEED! WBjB
IWiSPECIAL OFFER'IOr U4. t kalU K.w BuhMM. A WB1
faBJ trUI will make rtro a p.raunot eru- - Wfja
pB7 tamer. 8wtbuotIoauraatMd or roar mffl
BsW money refunded. fjV
W Sotrreslr CoUectkS1'5e,Jlft.
M aua, MeknUk Ukt. f" MUm. bmk,V rtifcTtewiwf,OfiM.chkM.. !, pmi. vj
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BJa jBlBtTjBLJ
Tradk Marks

DCBMNS
aVs.

Anrona iendlRg a iketeh and description may
qiitcklr ascertain our opinion frse whether an
Inreiillnn Is probnblr patentable,

HAIsBBW orfPaUuU
sent irea. uiaaet sasney rorsseunnaiPMoms.ratenu tasen llunn Ac

without

Bo.

.reoelvebroueh
notut,

Scientific JlMKrkait.
A handsom.il Illustrated weeklr. Tnest el.anr scientluo Journal. Ternia, 13

osths.lL DoiaDiail newsdeaUra
dilation of a
tom . lour

Branch Omce. OH P BU Washlnston. D. G

end TRADC-MARK- S Promptly oMafiwd ta
alt oountriej, or uo too. We obtain MTC NTS
THAT Air.admliMUkmtiuragaVatour
espoiue. audlulp you

oven

Sand rroJsl. photo or sketch (or nil morlon liStoatebUlty. N yearV pneaoe. SUH.
fASBlNa RSrKntNCCB. rortreeOulde
Book on Profltubl. I'auaM write (a

Ol-io- a aovamtti Skratett,wamtBaTsVJalaaaamesjsAssval nav
m jwmt 0a

IIMVJI10GJ

Vra. sTrloiVnow to eMalu patents, trade buia
coDTruthtai eta. ih iil enuMTHEI.
'Buslntu Jirtel vUiWasUjtam w Urn,
aunty J """ wurw.

rttatt nd hfrlifsaiiit Prtrtlee bokjalmly.
Write or oome to us st

TX Btshsh Strest, aeae esjMel Msm Hstat 0aVw,

WAl NftTON. D. C.

POSITIONS GUARANTEED

STABLMHD KY,

COftVHtaHTB

H

SEEDSmbM.'e'Fll at LiteT
yeanPedigreed Seeds have a

successful iced growing; behind tbem. It pays W
Blant the best.

Seasonable Specialties:
BEANS

Earliest Red Valentine

iktMKn-'Otim-

Refugee Extra Early .
Nsw Green Pod ,

3.50 Bushel
13.35 Bushel

Bnibel
Wardwell'i Imp. Kidney Wax I4.50 Bushel
Davis New White Wax . . J4.75 Buehel
Carrie's Rust Proof Wax . Bushel

PBA8
Extra Early Alaska ... ti& Bushel
New Early Grarius .... IssoButhot
Hortfard'i Market Garden . Ji so Bushel
Buclcbee's Express Jj.oo Bushel v

Lattuca: Baasih.
Seeds, Plants Bulbs

Send cataloguefor complete
reaulremrnta and

off

li.To

and a full Us alt
and at

Moaev.
today.

W. BUCKBEE

III
B

of 38

50

or alist el,wui
Buy from tbe Save

this

laSBBsckketSt, Bsckferd Set. ssKkfera,!.

fell BBS 'gBwBc

NtW
NOT

SOLO
UNDER

ANY
OTHER

1

reputation

Stringless

Lightning
Teeute

lowest growing criosv
subaOt

quote price.
direct grower

Write Mention paper.

H.
Pirau.

NAME.

THft;
CWeNO

MAOHINBl
OP ar .?

QUAUTV.

HOME
WARRANTED FOR ALL. TIMS.

If you purchase tbe NK W HOME you will
have a life asset at the price you pay, and WlU
not have an endless chain of repairs.

If you want a sowing machine, wri to tee)
out latest catalogue before you purchase -

Be New Home Sewing Mattae Co, Orp( Nut'

! wy. smAfm&ri
ItoCAU. rATTCaUW

Celebrated for style, perfect , simplicity aa4u reliability nearly 40 jears. Bold In nearly
H every city and town in the united States and

Canada, or by null direct. More sold thaa
any other make. , Send (or Iras catalogue,

MwCAIX'S MASASOm
More subscribers thaa any other fashloe
BUgatlne million a month. Invaluable. Lab
est styles, patterns, drtssmakiwg, millinery,

lam sewing, fancy needlework, halrdrewing,
etiquette, good stories, etc Only SQ ceuts a
year (werttt double), including a rVee.pstlcsn,
suDscr.'TJ today, or send tor sample copy.

toAgents.. Postal.btiags premuest cslatogue
sua pew cash prise oSers. Address

ltMlsCilsVC9, MleMW.IKtSi: MNa.

1i


